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The Business Side of Medicine.
"We are professional nien in every sense of the word; we

have the mental labor of lawyers. the moral standing of min-
isters, the technical k-nowlcdge of organized artisans. and the
business qualifications of sehool ehildren. The average man
will give a lawyer $300 to $300, fogether with a lifetimîe's praise,
to ke.ep him out of the penitentiary for from two to ten years,
and ait tle saine tinie he will raise a phosphoreseent glow and a
hiel that can be Iheard around the world if a doctur eharges him
$50 to $100 to keep himn out of hell for a lifetine."

"The average doctor tries to do too nmeli work. Every doe-
for wants everybody to patronizc him. Hle likes to be going
night and day, rain or shine. Suuday or week-day, hot or cold.
This is a business mistake. It wears a doctor to a frazzle. It
gives hlim no time for bill collecting and business iatters; no
tiine for patients wh'bo naturally fe-l egeted and are slow pay
as a consequence. A detor ean do better work. more good. and
build up a more enviable reputation if lie coolly takes lis lime
anid is careful and painstaling in bis examinations and if lie
takes into consideration flte pathologie conditions lie ineets."

"We are the only people under God's ethereal tent to-day who
keep open shop 24 iours eai day and 365 days in each year.
We are also hlie only labourers to kcep on working for people
w'ho do not pay."

"I ean carry ny part of charify with as geod a grace as most
Ien. I eau go through rain snow or uud and do mny best. pro-

vided the case is one of wort.y need. but to rew;ard confinually
dowiiright rascality. wilful drunkenness and wanton lainess
is getting out of mîy lino."-J. E. Dildy, in. Tcxas Staie Journal.

From my point of view. one type of saintliness makes a bad
father or nother. I inean tle liard. rigid, ultra-religious per-
son who tiinls all pleasure sin. and all beauty from the devil;
who ilinks so constantly about what is gomg to become of bis
soul. as to forget lie las other duties in tlie world; who forgets
that possibly to give pleasure to others is "to acquire merit"
wlio represses all manifestation of pleasurable eniotion, and who.
in truth, is a suprene atist masquerading.as an altruist. Such
a person is biologieally a bad parent.-Burr, J. A. -1. A.

Too PrnrTan.-Matrmnial Agent-'"I cau strongly re-
conniend Mr. Softy. He's financially solid, aud le neither
d-inks. siiokes. nor takes snf."

Appliat-"Do you thinîk I wil] narry a man fhat I enn't
find fault w-ith?'-Fliccnd Blatcr.
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